Oxonol-V as a probe of chromaffin granule membrane potentials.
The dye, oxonol-V (bis(3-phenyl-5-oxoisoxazol-4-yl)pentamethine oxonol), can be used to estimate the transmembrane potential of chromaffin granules. The potentials result either from a resting-state Donnan equilibrium (inside negative at pH 6.6) or from an ATP-driven proton pump. The fluorescence and absorption changes generated by ATP addition depended on the pH of the medium and the dye-to-vesicle ratio. Energization resulted in an increase in the number of oxonol-V binding sites, the new binding sites having the same dissociation constant. The rate of dye association was higher with resting than with energized chromaffin granules. The absorption change was associated with a red shift whereas the fluorescence change involved a quenching due to the increase in dye concentration on the membrane. The absorption and fluorescence changes varied linearly with the transmembrane potential difference when the interior potential was positive relative to the medium.